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Jarruary,

Since most of you wiJ.J. receive
have a good. d.ay. "
itrs

A1l- of us knornr about
inner workines?

this

the historical

f96B

in the earJ-y mail,

baekground" of the

DO YOU ffiffi,
for example, ttrat during an average
people visit
our museum, and. that d-uring L967 Nationals
countries signed. the register?

"Good- Morning

Castle,

but

arrd.

how about

yeare approximately
from Twenty-seven

lOrO0O
d.ifferent

D0 YOU ffiffi,
that the orlgi-nal
copy of l+esid.ent MeKinleyt s Me'.bsage to
Congress, aski-ng for a Deelaration
of War against Spain, is on exhibit
in the
McKin1ey-Hobart Room? And, DO YOU KI\TOf
paterson,
that
John
W,
of
Griggs
vrote
,
the original- message? To add. to this,
l4r. MrcKinleyts ed"iting is done in his own
hand. writing.
DO YOU ffiffi,
that William
F. Varney, born in Paterson in 1BBl+, and educated
in our publie schools, was an un$tccessful
cand.idate for Rresid.ent of the United
States in the 1Ql2 election,
won by Franklin
D. Roosevelt?
The former was the
party in that yee:..
candid.ate of the Prohibition
Visitors
to the auseum see the many relies
d.isplayed. j-n the rooms on the
ground. floor of the Castle,
and are usual.ly awed"by them.
however,
Few visitors
realize
that this iroposing amay of historical
relics
i.s but a sma11 part of the
colleetion
of entiques and historicai
rel-ics owned by oi:r society.
Our col-Iection
of paper memorabila, stored. jn
us by the Board. of Freeholders,
includ.es the largest
newspapers in exi-stenee.
ft a1so not only contains
eollections
relatj-ng to the lvlcl(inley ad.mini.stration
an unequaled- colleetion
of material relating
to the

the fireproof
vault built
for
u.ggreg*tion of passaic County
one of the most outstand.ing
in the nation,
but also has
s.u.M.

our librarye
liith the exception of the Library of Congress in trrlashington,
D. C., contains the largest collection
of books relating
to the history
of this
area'
A geneological
library,
whieh inc}-rdes the reeord.s of more than 15r0OO
Passaic County. famiJ.ies, is locaied here.
Researeh workers and. stud.ents are continually
using the material
in
possession to write books and articles
on uany phases of American History.
Recent contributions
Among them are:

to or:r Society

1. A twelve volume set of books,
Presid.ents and. Farnous Americans"
- gifi

includ.e,

a variety

"The American l{eritage
of the A & p stores.

of interesting

our

items.

Book of The

2'
Trrio oil paintings
by Henri Le Jeune, French impressionist
artist.
These
;'a
are a '\Iiew of Paterson from ldon:ment Heigh{si'
arra
iliiload
snow plow at sunset" - gifts
of charles Coene, 160 Pompt"i-n""a,
Haled.on. Ttre two scenes were
painted' by I{r. Le Jeune when he was living
in eaterson from 19o4 to ;1ga6,
3.
and' 999'
filuseum.

A ccliecticn
of 1600 oJ.d.pcsr,earcls: gifi
of Tearosters Unicn Locals gbt
About 15o of the se card-s have been morrnted- and
are rroTr on d_ispJ_ay in the
( over )

=
4.
Society
Society.

The cornplete file
florn 191+?to 1967,

County Historica'l
of yearbooks issued. by the Atla:rtic
CouniY Historical
of the Atlarrtic
These are a gift

bY AlfreC
a pamphlet written
"Alexand.er Hamilton, The Great Fed.eral-istr"
5.
gif'"
of Ered-erick
in 190? of Ha:niltonr s birth
Neubr:rger, on the 150th anniversary
Neuburger of lrtronroe, New York.
6. A tripod. chair used by Isabel HaSnvood, Passaic
of Tnrstee Robert A. Mi]-].s.
painti4g
- eift

County arti.st,

while

made by Doerflinger'
pattern,
T. Forg finger bowls and. a wine gIass, Russiain
Glass
}/iir. Lambertrs only d.ar-rghter was narried. to the owner of the Doerflinger
glass
beautiful
of
Company. These five pieces have been a.dd.ed.to our eollection
gift
from
a
are
room it the nnrseum. fhey
and. are norr on d.ispl-ay in the breakfast
I,fr, & l4rs. R. H. Swinn of Wayne.
I
was
response given to the l-ecture on "When Passaic !o13tf
The enthusiastie
influenced
has
by Frederick Bogert in November,
i"iin"rea
a Part of 01d. g"";""1;
heJ.d- at
the Board. of T:nrstees to schedule a complete series of lectt'rves to be
rneeting r'rilJ.
nerL
The
Lanilcert Castle, the fourth Wednesd.ay evening of eaeh month'
Presldent'
Wyckoff,
of
Z4r ana r,.rilL feature Frank Moratz
be held., WeAnesaay, 1"""-"V
the
restored'
recently
ivlr. Moratz, who
of- Conservato.rs.
of the Ameriean Sl"i*ty
the
of
ha}l
the
in
painting
of the Roman bast1e, rnrhich hangs over the fi'replace
c-olor
group,of
a
show
rr'as made and
d-escribe hcnnrtrris restoration
bastl-er-willAdmission is free and' all- members of
each step of the process.
slid"es d.epicting -cordially
.
i.nvited" lo attend'.
the Soeiety are
February 28 F
includ.e one on Tr,led,nesd-aY,
Other lectur€ Sr aJsead-y arranged,
'
of
slid.e s of photographs belonging to Iler-mann Goering, the Nazl leader
Tllustrated.
the
of
r
Fresid-ent
CaPPio,
be d.elivered, by Alfred
the 1930 s. This lectr:re will
Society.

will

Ouf. speaker on Wedn.esd,ay, Marcb 27, willprusettl a color slid.e lecture
on historic

be Trustee Robert B. Brooks,
Spain and" Portugal-.

who

fronworhs of the Ramapos"
being planned" inelud.e "The Historie
Obher lectures
Society'
by Jane Ranscim, author and. Vice Fresid.ent of the New Jersey Historical
Bergen
in
Massacre
Baylor
of the
report of the excavations
and. an illustrated
County, to be presented. by Wayne Darriel-s of that Coi.lnty.
issue of the
The Board. of Freehold-ers are to be congratulated. on the latest
in this
printed.
passaic County Directory.
infonnation
In ad.dition to the eurrent
whieh
history,
County
Passaj-c
volu:ne, the 1i6? issue includ"es a section d.evoted. to
d-ating
County
the
of
seenes
historical
by a group of interesting
is illustrated.
A map of the County as it appeared when organized' ln
baek to the l8th Century.
Army at the Dey
fB3T, and. another one showing ttre efrcamprnent of the Continental
of the Society'
member
a
Morris,
trfilJ-iam S.
Itu.iuio" in $8O, aLso are includea.
Co*Ord-inatorserrred as Ed-itor and Publication
Copies can be obtained. at the Passaic
Pennsylvani-a. Avenue, Paterson.

County Administration

Build'ing,

31?

J-ast month marked the end. of t'l-re
The d-eath of George Mi&d.leton in lfashington
wiio was born in Paterson in 18Bo'
career of tbis well knovr" pru+t*"igh;,
brilriant
and'
vol-uroes of pJ-ays published- during his lifetiroe
Ivir. Mid.d.leton had. fifteen
for
synopsis
film
six
wrote
produced.
plays
He
a].so
on Broa.dr+ay.
saw five of his
and" worked. ln Hollywood as an associate prcducer
th.e Jesse Lasky Famous Players,
"Ttxese Things Are_$1efor ttre Fox FiJm Cornpa:iy. His autobiography,
and. writer
'was
In 19LI
prrb)ished.in
l-94?.
The Autobiography of A .fourtt.yro"o Playwrightr"
late
M.
the
Robert
of
Senator
d.aughter
I"atr'o11ette,
Mr. I4idd.leton roagied. Fola
Jr.
Follette,
Robert
M.
La
Senator
of
sister
andLa Follette,
Sr. of Wisconsin,

